
REBELS LOOT RAXCHES.

Driven From Home.
Mr. R. W. Winston Meet Tt&c

Death.
Raleigh. Feb. 1. While suffering

from sudden attack of nielancluv-lia- .
Mrs. Robert W. Winston. wife

Jacob Riis in Outlook.
Of Winslon of this city.;
rushed through the window of her'
room on the sixth floor of the Jef- -,

-- Doctor, what shall I do? My
father wants me to tend bar on Sun
day. I am doing it nights, but Suit--
day 1 don't want to. What shall
1 do?

however, that will be up to you. Of course there are all
kinds of stories, but the general Impression here Is that if
they had used Gowans Preparation instead of a "just as
good." for there are none, it would nevr have happened. I

know, and you know, of many cases of croup that it h;s
cured, and this was at first a very mild rase. I do not see
why people do not keep a bottle of Gowans la the house
It costs but fifty cents, or a dollar there Is a small twenty-f-

ive cent size a croup size that will do. It is external
and anything where there is Inflammation It cures. Rut of
course everybody knows everybody's business. I am very
sorry.

Affectionately.
CLARA.

Why the Soutlx-- farm Boy Hmh
Milking.

Tait Butler, In Progressive Fanner.
A friend asks: "How is it that

Southern boys dislike milking cows
so much, when those raised on the
Northern farms do not look upon
milking as more disagreeable tnau
many other kinds of farm work?"

There are several reasons which
may account for the differnce. The
writer has often asked himself the
same question. He began milking
cows before he was ten years old,
aud preferred milking to many oth-
er forms of farm work. In fact, he
regards milking, as he did when
boy, as by no means more disagree-
able than the general run of work
on the farm.

But there is a differnce. The
Southern farm boy probably dislikes
milking for the following reasons:

1. He Is taught by precept and ex

The pastor of the Olivet Church
looked kindly at the lad who stood

ferson Hospital in Philadelphia to-

day and Ml to death on the pave-
ment below. The tragedy incurr-
ed during the temporary absence of
her uurse. Airs. Winston had been
vuder treatment by Dr. Thomas Jlc-Ra- e,

a distinguished specialist, at
this hospital for some weeks, lu
hud beeu in poor health for several
year, and uuder the stress of her

e l.iiM. cap In hand. The List
of the Sunday - school bad trailed
out; the boy had waited for this op

Baad. Mores Through tVuutry Uaiaw
in Mnngtli i;g Way.

Brownsville. Tex. Feb. 20. Reb-
els en route from San Benito. Mexi-
co, to join those In control of the
town of Matamoras across the borw
Jer from Brownsville, looted two
ranches today, according to advices
received here tonight. At the So'.i-co- no

ranch. 24 m.les west of Mata-luora- s,

$3,000 In csh. horses and
cattle were- - stolen. A store was
pillaged and employees of the nnch
robbed. One ar.ed woman was forc-
ed to surrender $H0 which she had
hidden In her dress. La Palma
ranch was aUo raided, but the ex-
tent of the. operations there has not
been learned.

When the band loft San Benito
it numbered 80 men, but recruit
were found on the way, and It Is re-

ported that about 200 men are now
in the party.

Bow to Bankrupt the Doctors.
A prominent New York physician says-- If

it wet. not for the thin stockings and
thin soled shoes worn by women the doctors
would probably be bankrupt." When yon

portunity. Dr. Sehaut'fler knew and
liked him cs one of his brightphj sical affliction her nerves became
boys. Hi knew too, his home (ne
sordid, nard-usie- d Uerman rather
ind his patient, long suffering moth-
er.

"What do you thiuk yourself,
Karl?"

"I don't want to. Doctor. I know
tt is wrong."

"All right then, doa't."

ample, that It is disagreeable work.
This plays an important part in
forming his opinion.

atHcttsl. rendering her suoject to at-

tacks of melancholia. The people of
the city were greatly shocked and
grievttf by the news of her dfath.

Mrs. Winston was Miss Saphronia
Horner, sister of Bishop Horner and
Mr. James C. Horner of Horner's
School. Oxford, and of Miss Mary
Horner and Mrs. A. W. Graham of
Oxford. Mrs. H. G. Cooper of Hen-

derson. Mrs. W. S. Manning of Spar-
tanburg. S. C. and Mrs. Robert C.

Strong of Raleigh. Her children
are Horner Winston of Chicago, Ro-

bert Winston of Asheville. Mrs. Web
of Durham and Miss Amy Winston.

"But he will kick ma out and 2. He does not know how to milk.Sharing ami Rearing. i Ian R. Hanna, publisher of the
If so it be you have a Joy. (Cleveland lO.) Leader and News,

Just go outside and share It, jwill give $10,000 to establish a
But if some Trouble doth annoy, school of Journalism at the Western

never take me back. He told me so,
and he'll do it."

"Well"
because so little of It Is done and
!t is so cordially disliked that he
has never been taught to milk propReserve University of Ohio.Why, sit within The boy's face flushed. At four erly. We like to do the things we

teen, to decide between home and do well, and percontra, dislike to do
those things which we do poorly.outy is not easy. And there was

S. Milking Is not profitable to thehis mother. Knowing him, the doc
tor let him fight It out alone. Pres

And try to grin
And bear it!

L. C. Swain an Insurance man of
Kinston committed suicide in the
hotel at Washington Monday by
drinking carbolic acid.

contract cold do not wait for it to develop
into pneumonia but treat it st oooa. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is intended cspeci-sll- v

for coughs and eolds, and has won a
wide reputation by its cures of these diseases.
It is most effectual and is pleasant and safe
to take. For sal. by all dealers. Adver
tiu meat

"Fine night," said Siuithers
r.ai.'in :u the heavens.

"So," said the Boston girl,
"you mean infinite. " Harper's

Southern boy. A profit goes a long
way towards removing the disagreeently ne squarea nis snouiders as

The broom factory of Watkins
Brothers lu China Grove was burn-la- st

week. The loss was $ 1,000
with $500 Insurance.

one w ho had made his choice. able features of any business.
"I can't help It if he dots." he 4. Milking Is done under the most

adverse and disagreeable conditionssaid: "it isn't right to ask me."
"If he does, come straight here.

Good-by!- "

in the South. The rows are not
properly trained, the calf Is an ever- -

Sunday night the door-be- ll of the present nuisance, and the milker Is
Lever in sympathy with his work.200 LBS. pastor's study rang sharply. The

Recently the writer heard a law; Doctor laid down his book and an-
swered it himself. On the thres

PIASTERS1
SOUffiLEGUANO t

yer give as one of the reasons why
he left the farm, that he was made
to milk cows when a boy. He rated.

Twenty-eig- ht horses and mules
perished In the flames which one
morning last week destroyed the
stables of C. L. Bevll and J. F. West
In Fayetteville. The insurance on
the stock and barn was only $7,500.

Insurance Adjuster Convicted cf
Anton.

New York. Feb. 20. "Ixzy the
Painter's" confession that he had
fired 300 houses at the behest of a'
local "arson trust" bore first fruits
today in the conviction of Robert J.
Rubin, an insurance adjuster. The
Jury returned a verdict of guilty of

hold stood Karl with a small bun-
dle done up in a bandana handker-
chief.

"Well, I ara fired." he said.
"Come in, then. I'll see you

with the innocence born of ignor
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1SSfSs ance, what a terrinle task milking
was, with the cow restless and a lus-
ty calf fighting for a part of the

I PHOSPHATE GO. f' CHARIEST S.C.?
r Biwiimanw
; mrmum tr j
s taut n aaMtt i

scanty supply of milk afforded by
the tiiisinamanged cow.

VIHV OF THE 1 could not. help feeling that the
TT.1 1 ir--1 ; 1 ft T"M 1 l t l&&t.

through.
The boy brought In his bundle. It

contained a shirt, three collars and
'a pair of socks, hastily gathered up
la his retreat. The doctor hefted

iU'
I "Good llsM," he smiled. ' Men
, fight better for It sometimes. Great
battles have beeu won w ithout bag-'gag- e

trains."

boy did right in leaving the farm
for the law; for a boy taught to
tiillk a row-- while beinic fed in a

second degree arson after 20 minrianiersr enuiser & rnospnaieto. utes deliberation. Rubin faces a
fiithy stable, and at the same timel term of imprisonment from one to.

25 years.M0& Modern cad Thoroughly Equipped Fertilizer ?hzt la the South

V tniin-:- n tfi. hmfcect tnnJ:--- r.f in the manufacture of Planters Fertilizers.
iviupeutu lu tlifia 111 Ull unequal
struggle with a vigorous and deter-
mined calf for the scanty supply of
milk such a row would probably
vleid. was scarcely likely to find

The boy looked soberly at his all.
"1 have got to win now, Doctor.

Cet me a job, will you?"
Our trade-ma- rk on every big is f;ua;;:.T.ee at )cu are getting the Best Fertilizer Made.

Jinks "You're losing your hair
mighty fast, old man. What Is the
cause of It too much tonsorial fric-
tion?"

Rounder "No matrimonial!'"
-- Judge

dairying, or any other farm work,1) Things moved swiftly with KarlTo produce ir.c:e;sed yields, fertil::;rs r.ust certain

PHOSPHORIC AClD-ALM0NIA-- P0TASII from that Sunday. Monday mornI, ing saw him at work as errand boy
n such proportions that it furnisht i.itiume and km time supply of plant food at all time. Thousands of T .in an office, earning enought for his

. . . I - I . .1. . r I M I I. ....).. L I t,A.H . U - t.m H.I Inn I

agreeable or profitable.
When our cows are prsp.rly wean-f- d

from their calves, are trained to
stand quietly and enjoy the process
of milking without being fed; when
nllklne ia done amid clean and

1-- armors ail uiru u: e oouiu icsiiiy to mo groat rjsuns secureu iroin iuu use vi u:t."-- ra ajj aevy m mo uooiuinn-uuus- a wuere
. .. me rj his mother found him at times when

f, an er ,Uer Truck Feruhzcr V' hla father wa. alone kee ping bar.an ters Guano . .
I T"it night he registred at the near- -

Planters "Standard MBaaaM""Tf ebt --.viTino. school to complete his.pi,o. "ci.,! rn r,.it:.
frY

200BS
1 . - I I .course. The Doctor ke pt a grip

pleasant surroundings, and when I

good cowi are milked by boys taught
to do the work properly, then, and
not until then, will milking cows,
cease to be regarded as disagre?a-- !
ble work by Southern farm boys. Ia

.his studies, as he had promised, andI PLANTERS!

tmUCKrlRTlUZER:
tuMMcrian it

Notice of Administration.
Having qualified aa administrator

of the estate of Columbus Simpson,
deceased, late of Union Connty, N.
C. this is to notify ail persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of the
raid deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned or his attorneys on or
before the 14th day of January,
1914, or this notice will be pleaded
In bar of their recovery. All per-
rons Indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

A. B. MKDL.1N, Administrator
of Columbus Simpson, deed.

Love & McNeeley, Attorneys.

,saw him through. It was not easy
sledding, but it was better than the

'smelly saloon. From the nubile

ThoT will protluce larper crops, enrich the soil and mailo it more
productive for future croi. Ak our aircnt or write us direct fur infor-
mation alout the best fertilizer for your laud.

Planters Fertilizer & Phosphate Company,
Manufacturer

Charleston, South Carolina

fact, not until then will it really
cease to be disagreeable work.2 ' AND 'school ha graduated Into the Cooperr PHOSPHATE CO. Institute, where his teachers soonfCHARLtSTOM.it

g twmmamm y
took notice of the wide-awa- lad.
Karl waa finding himself. He took
naturally to the study of languages,the best 8. C. Phosphate Flh Scrap,

Tsnkage', German Potash, etclit U" rommt mm lSsfc Bloud, and threw himself Into It with the

A farewell dinner In honor of
Cannon, given In Wash-

ington Saturday evening, was at-

tended by President Taft, cabinet
officials, Chief Justice White, mem-

bers of both houses of Congress,
past, present and prospective, and
a hoBt of other political and per-
sonal friends of Cannon.

'(irdor of an army marching without
baggage train to meet the enemy.
He had "got to win," and he did
All the while he earned his living
working as a clerk by day with

Dr. D. T. Boger,
UMOXVILLE, X. C.

Having resumed practicing
medicine,

will answer calls promptly day or
night.

Phon. Unlonvllle and Sincerity.

; little baggage yet to boast of and
sitting up at nights with bis books.
When he graduated from the Insti-
tute, the battle was half won.

Cuptain A. P. Garden, assistant
doorkeeper of the House of Congress
waa found dead In his rooms in
Washington Friday night, with his
throat cut. An Incoherent note,
liantlly Bcrlbbled, Indicated that he
had taken his life while temporari

The other half he fought on his
own ground, with the enemy's tents
in sight. His attainments procured
for him a place in the Lenox Library

ly deranged. Garden was appointedand his opportunity for reading was
limited only by his ambition. He from Wheeling, West a.

DR. E. L. PAYNE,
Physician and Surgeon,

Monroe, N. C.
Office to Postoffloa Building, ever

Union Drug Co. Office hour 11 to
12 a, m.. 2 to 4 p. m.

Residence phone, 27S--

made American history and litera-
ture his special study, and In the More than 1000 children made
course of time achieved great distinr their safe escape from a fire which

destroyed the labratory of the Sal-

isbury graded school. Nine chil-

dren were Injured but none serious-
ly. The fire started from a defec-
tive flue on the second story of an
old frame building.

The annual pension appropriation

Dr. E. P. Fuett,
Optometrist,

CHARIOTTE, X. O.

No. 30 North Tryon Street

Eyes Examined. Glasses Fitted.

bin, carrying $180,300,000, an In-

crease of $15,000,000 over last year,
wns taken up In the House last
week. The hill carries a greater to-

tal than any annual pension bill ev-

er reported to tho House. The In
crease Is caused by the extension
of the pension roll by the Sherwood
pension law paused by the last

Dr. E. S. Green.
DENTIST.

Office in Belk-Bund- y Building,

Opposite Belk's Store, Monroe, N. C.

"Stomach Misery

tlon In his field. "And they were
married and lived happily ever aft-
er" might by right be added to this
story. He did marry nn East Side
girl who had been his sweetheart
while he was fighting his uphill bat-

tle, and they have to-da-y two
(laughters attending college.

It Is the drawback to these sto-
ries that, being true, they must re-

spect the privacy of their heroes. If
tliat were not so, 1 sliouid tell you
that this hero's name Is, not Karl,
tut one much better befitting his
fijfht and his victory; that he was
chosen historian,of his home State,
and held the office with credit until
spoils politics thrust him aside, and
that he lives today in the capital
city of another State, an authority
whose word la not lightly qus'lon-e- d

on any matter pertaining to
Americana. That is the record of the
Cast Side boy who was driven from
home for refusing to attend bar In
his father's saloon on Sunday be-

cause It was not right.
He never saw his father again, lie

tried more than once, but the door
of his homo was barred against him.
Not with his mother's consent; in

long after years, when once again
Dr. Schauflier preached at Olivet, a

little German woman came up after
the sermon and held her hand out
to him.

"You mado my Karl a man," she
said.

"No." replied the preacher, sober-
ly, "God made him."

The Legislature of the State of

Washington Is considering a bill to
pension destitute mothers, an allow-
ance of $15 per month being made
for the first child and $5 per month
for each additional child until the
children reach a certain age. An
allowance of $1.60 a dny Is also
made wives of prisoners In penal

ALL GONE"
"Mv! How I Did Kufftr But Nw I'm

Happy All Day Iaiur and Slee p
Fine."
That's what a woman said just a

few months ago. She said more
and here it Is.

"I wish it lay within my power

V. J. PRATT,
AttornejHit-L- s w,

Having been appointed prosecuting
attorney In the Recorder's court, I
cannot appear for the defense i
criminal actions. All other legal
business entrusted to me will re-
ceive prompt and careful attention.
Office: Rooms 21 and 22, Loan

Trust Building.,
Telephone 88. Monroe, N. O.

to persuade every woman sufferer
from dyspepsia or Indigestion (or
whatever they may think their

rpHE SEWER SYSTEM is

nearing completion and

it is now time for those who

will connect to begin to think
of getting supplies. We have

a complete line of bath tubs,
lavatories, closets and all ac-

cessories for this system and
invite you to inspect our line.

stomach trouble Is) to give A

Stomach Tablets one week'i fair
trial. I am sure that every one of
them would thank mo from the bot-
tom of her heart."

"I am well and happy for the
first time In years and I do not hesi-

tate to give A Stomach Tab-
lets all the credit." Follow this
advice. Give Stomach
Tablets a week's trial; If they do
not benefit, English Drug Co. will
return the cost 60 cents.

W. O. LEUMOND,
Attorney-at-La-

Office In Law Building, old Library
room, Monroe, N. C.

Will practice In all State and Fed
eral Courts. Will give special at-

tention to collection of claims aud
settlement of estates by adminis-
trators and executors.

W. B. HOUSTON,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office- - op stain, FittRerald Building,
Northwest of Courthouse,

Monroe, N. C.

Striking coal miners In West Vir-

ginia, whose most recent reign of
lawlessness had Just been checked
by an active State militia, descend-
ed upon the State capltol at Charles-
ton Thursday and were cleared from
the building only after a riot call
had brought a large force of police-
men. In ejecting the miners from
the building several poraons were
slightly hurt. It had been reported
that the miners were coming to for-

cibly take charge of the capitol and
when they began to pour Into the
building the riot call was sounded.
The Legislature continued in session
while the disturbance was on In the
corridors .

DOCTOR H.D.STEWART
PHYSICIAN, MONROE, N. C.

If to. deMra bit terrlera, eslt mo through.
lenlncnoe 'pbone 141 , Office 'phone S97.

Office hnun 11 to li, a. m.. ami from 10 tot
m. Office orer t'nlon Drug Company's.

dene on Laneatr arena.HEATH HARDWARE CO.

We are preaching
among the farmers, which Is well.
There la no finer opportunity for

than In the purchase
of commercial fertilisers. If a neigh-
borhood will give an order for 100
01 about 1,00 tons the maniac-turer- s

will name very low prices,
especially If It Is a cash sale. And
why not a ensh sale? It Is to pay
for some tlm, and with the abun-

dance of money In our banks seek-

ing loans, the farmers should be able
to again and borrow mon-

ey, If ' necessary, to purchase for
cash, and get the benefit of the
cash discount, which Is much more
than the Interest charged on the
loan. T. B. Parker, In The Pro-

gressive Farmer.

DS. B. C. EEDFZARN, Dentist,RETAILMONROE, N. C.WHOLESALE
Office one door south of C. W.

Bruncr'i Store.
Phone 232. Monroe ,N. 0.

At Marshville on 1st and 3rd
Mondays of each month and Mat

"Why are all these dogs hang-
ing around that letter box?"

"Somebody Junt mailed a package
of liver." Washington Herald. thews on 2nd and 4th Monday.


